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AN ACT relating to nursesi to amend sections 7L-L,L32.30 and 7l-1774, Reissue
Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, to change provj.si.ons relating to the
Nurse Practice Ac! and the Licensed Practj-cal Nurse-Certified Act,
and to repeal Lhe original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the sLate of Nebraska,

section 1. sectioh 7L-L,L32.30, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, is amended to readl

7].-1,132,30, The Nurse Practice Act confers no auLhorityto
pracLice medi.cine or surgery. The act does noL prohibitT ulrti+ @er +7
+99ft perfomance of health maintenance activities by a designatsed caregiver
for a competent lndividual at the direction of thaL lndividual. Health
nainLenance activities are those activities shich enable the individual to
live in his or her home and conmuity. such actlvities are those speciaLized
procedures, beyond acLivities of daily living, which the individual would
perform for himself or herself j,f he or she were physically able and which the
aLtending physicj"an or registered nurBe determines can be safely perforned in
the hone and cotnnunity by a designated caregiver as directed by the conpetent
individual. A conpetent individual j.6 aoneone vrho ha6 the capability and
capacity to nake an inforned decision.

Sec. ?, Section 7l-1774, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7L-L774. Eor purposes of the Licensed Practical Nurse-certified
Act:

(1) Adrinistration .htl+ i#trec includes observi.ng, initiating,
monitorlng, discontlnuing, nainLaining. regulating/ adjusting, docunentlng,
assessing, planning. intervening, and evaluaLingi

(2) Approved certification course .ltrJ+ nean Elalg a course for the
education and trainj,ng of a U.censed practical nurse-certified which the board
has approved,

(3) Board sh€J+ ilean neans the Board of Nursing,
(4) Delegation sh*H nean &gang the decision by a registered nurse

Eo give the responsibility for the performance of an acL or procedure to a
licensed practical nurse-certified;

(5) Departnent rha}} rean Egalg the Departnent of HeaILh and Hunan
Services Regulation and Licensure;

(6) Direct supervision shal+ nean Eelglg Lhat Lhe licensed
practitioner or registered nurse sh*l+ bc iS in the clinical area and shall
ret€j:tr retains accountability for patlent carei

(7) Initial venipuncture slt*l+ near EeeEE the initiation of
inLravenous therapy based on a new order fron a licensed pracLiLioner for an
individual for whom a previous order for inLravenous Lherapy Has noL in
effect;

(8) Intravehous Lherapy sH ffi !ga!S the Lherapeutic infusion or
injection of substances through the venous systern,

(9) Licehsed practical nurse-certified +h*11 ffi De3lg a licensed
practical nurse providing services in a long-Lerm care faciliLy or in a
hospital rfit+ a ili€ertsed H eeprci+, of HEy H' ff +6 lrho neets the
standards estabLished pursuan! to scction 7L-1777 and who holds a valid
certificate issued by the deparLnent pursuanL to the act,

(10) Licensed practiLioner shrJ* ffi !!!!u!g any person auLhorized by
state law to prescribe intravenous therapy and nasogasLric Lube insertion,

(11) Nasogastsric tube insertion 'H ffi means Lhe placing of a
tube via the nares or nouth inLo the sLonach, and

(12) PediaLric patient rhi}+ fteat} Ee.a.Es. a patienL who is younger
than eighteen years old and who weighs thirty-five kilograms or less.

Sec. 3. original secLions 7L-L,132.30 and 71-L774, Rej.ssue Revised
sLatuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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